SPECIFICATION SHEET: WEATHERWOOD MAINTENANCE OIL TOPCOATS
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WW MAINTENANCE OILS
MSRP
PRICING :




STAIN

1 Quart @ $79
1 gallon @ $300
5 gallons @ $1500

MSRP VARNISH PRICING
P: (801) 623-2609 | F: (801) 893 ½ Pint @0831
$40


1 Quart @ $120

WW Maintenance Oil topcoats are architectural quality specially
formulated to accentuate the Weatherwood reactive, wood stains’
colors. Maintenance Oils come in two colors, white and clear.
WHITE: Used to maintain the color of lightly colored stained woods or to
lighten dark colored woods.
CLEAR: Used to darken and warm light colored wood. To hold the rustic
look of dark colored woods.

WW Varnishes are:
 Architectural Quality
 Commercial & Residential

 Stain Resistant
 Moisturizes Wood

 Oil-Based

USE:
For flooring, furniture, cabinetry, millwork, doors, wainscoting,
paneling, etc. 1 Quart = 400 sq. ft.

DIRECTIONS:
PREP: Apply as a topcoat W eatherwood Stains reactive wood stain. Allow stains are dry, sanding wi th 120-220 optional.
APPLICATION: Use cloth or brush to apply. Apply one v ery light coat of oil, using one brush/cloth to apply oil and a second
clean cloth to buff product back off. Apply up to three coats based on look and desired protection.
DRYING: Maintenance Oil should cure 24-48 hours. Proper air flow and warm conditions aid dry time. Allow longer for
damp/humid climates.
CARE: Apply maintenance oil yearly to keep the hard-wax look.
* Optional step, allow maint. oil to cure full dry time. Apply an additional topcoat, like poly, lacquer, v arnish. to seal in look.
See website for additional images, product safety & warranty info.
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